
rOITOFFICK.
Hunts Krom 7:30 ft.m. to C:30

p.m.; Sunday from 7 to 'J a.m. Moiu--
)rdur 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Closes Amw,
.M. A.M. FaT
ft) Illinois Ontral R K IH0

Mm ally.
10:S ' MiM. Onmd K R too

lHdly.
10:( ObImv A Ylncennea

RR Daily.
10(1(1 Cairo, Arkansas A t :00

1iu K R
Ohla trrr Ibmte BtHl

lally exn't Monday
Minn Kiver liotilc

Vp, Sun. Til. Krl.
IoWn,Tn.Tlm."nt

4:00 Thebes Koiite 6.00
Friday A fstiirdsy

Q W. McKbaio, P. H,

RAII.ROAH.

ST. L0UISJR0N MOUNTAIN
& SOUTHERN R. R.

Express Irnvit Cairo ilnily 2:no p. m,
Kipmn arrive at Cairo dnily ...4 : n. tn.
Accommodation leaves Cairo daily 2 in.AyymruM:itieii arrives daily (except

inlAvj ...... .11 :im m.

& t TIME CARD.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TRAIN" LtAVE CAIKO
Mail at ...... J2:JA a. m
hxnress at 8M p. la ii
Kroiirht at - ..... 4:00a. sn...Exr-p- t Sunday.
f reight .. -- iFm.

, H : akbivb at oauo
Mall .. i:M. m ..Daily.
Kxpres at.. x::J p m... Except Sunday.
Freight at 7:"' p. ni " Sunday.
Freight a' .... 1J Oil m " Sunday.

JAMES JOHNSON. Airent.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.

Tnu
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. LOUIS !

atWe Havo Come to Stay!'
rpHE trains of this company connect at St.
A. Ixmi and Kastst. with all other

lines to the Aarllt, lanl anil Wrel.
TIMK SOHKfit'LK

Lea vet Riro-..-..- ... 11 :IH1 a.m
Arrive at St . Louis - 7.J" p.m.

Iave East St Loui .V a.m.
Arrive at Cairo . (. 4 :.' p.m.

.1. L. HINCKLEY, (rt'neral Superintendent.
J. A. H tMi, Uenrral Paftsenser Agent.

JollS ytKiuI'lT. Agent.

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.
THE SUOHTEST KOITK TO

Evansvillo, Indianapolis, Cincin-
nati and Louisville,

RLNMXO THUurOH 1IY DAYLIGHT.

.Tlio Shortest and (Quickest Lino to

Philadelphia, Baltimoro and
New York,

Making Close. Connections with the Fast
Mail" to the Ea.il.

ISDIASAPOUS AJD t'lMCI.fHATI KXPRKSS.

Leaves Cairo fl:j a. tu
Arrive at Carnii .. !i:4ii "
Arrive at Viuceuuea.. VMM "
TIA KT. LOUIS A5D SOUTHEASTER HAILHOAO.

Arrives at Evansville V.9 p.m.
TIA INDIAXAPOI.1 AlfO VINCE1WES 11A1LHOAU.

Arrive at Indianapolis 5:'o p. tu.
VIA OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI HA1LH0 AD .

Arrive at North Vernon... C:oo p.m
Arrives at Cincinnati
Arrivis at Louisville

t'AIHO KZr&Kti .

Ieaves Indianapolis ..-..- .. :30 a tu
Leaves Cincinuati..... .. T.w "
Leaves LouivlUe...-.......- ... 7:iu ' '
Arrives at Vlnoenne. - 1:4 J p.m.
Leaves Vtnoennea 8:00 "
lieavea Kvansville - 9:1V a.m.
Arrives at Canui. .... 4:45 p.m.
Arrives at Cairo V:W "
7. A. KILLEB, H. L. MOHRILL,

Gen' Pass. As' t. General Sup' t
H"For ioformution relative to rates and

apply to L. It. clil'Hcii,
l'amt. Agent.

; TAKE THE

THE ONLY WliECT UfJVJK TO

Tlic Coatonnial ,

v1 '.1.

WASHINGTON CITY !

this Line l'Mavnirr ar Landed ot
Ceuteuntal irounU, or at liroa.l aiwi 1'ine
Mreeui, In vicinity ot the Iwliij hotels in
Philadelphia, as they may prtt'ir. Holders of
luruUKU tickets

CAN' STOP OFT AT THE

NATIONAL CAPITAL.
And vinit the Government lUiildintre, and the
njauy oliw'.is of iuU-ne- in and about WashiiiK-to- u

City. '1 ravelers dtoii uik

A Sptiij, Pleiml ::i CcfsMe Trip,

Should n iik-iu- r tlmt lUc

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.,

Js CVlebruteJ fur its

Elerant Coach, Splendid Hotels, GrandaudBauUful Mountain and Valleyoenery. and the many ixinta ofHistoric Interest AIoukila Lna.

Tut fill aWS i n LOW

Li Ij A:y Other li:(

PULLMAN PALACE CARS
Uun Through

WITHOUT CHANGE
lletwwn the

KacSpl wfa aid Idem Cities.

UK TllUOlldl TICKETS. It VGl.GAt.E(necks, MoM-iiiin- t ol 1 ruins Mtviiiiur I ur
Jt'mimiMK unions, A'., apply at 1 ickctal all ITinciuttl Puinis,

NORTH, SOUTH. EAST OR WEST.

E. R. JiOK.SEY, L. M. COI.K,
Ass 'I Ueii'l Ticket Ajrt Gtu'l'Iiikit Agt.

THUS. I'. KAIUIY, TIMK. It Ml Al:l",
Western 1'ana'g'r Agt. slueu r of Trausp'n.

Rooomore Hotel.
Junction of Broadway, 7th Avenue and2dftr0t,

OTEW YOUR CITY,
Turea block west of Grand Central Ilepotnear the Wevated Uallroad. aud tut twin,tjriuuiut from Wall btreet. All moderniaiprove.u.nu. JUUi day. Lib-
eral terms to tuuiahes.

9UAM;fi- - froprirtor' itOl Albany, V.. aujCUreaUou Hotel, oaraioga. ;.7lJui.

THIS rAPKIl M ON FILE WITH

J. a

p
Where Advertising (.uutracts can be mask,

THE DEMOCRATIC
PLATFORM.

Official Toxt as Reported by the
Committee.

Adoled at Ht. I.oiili. Juno H. IH7U.

Wo, tho ilrhpaten or the lflinoratic
party of tin-- I 'niu d State", in national t

aKM iuhli il, lo hereby deelsro the
ndiuini!tr;itioil ol Hie tedernl ovornniriit
to he in urgent m ed of immediate reform;
do herehy enjoin upon the nominee. of thin
lolivenliou, liud ol the demoeratie party In
cseh State, a z.ealotH ellort and

to this end, aint do herehy appeal lo
our fellow-eilizeii- s of everv former political
connection lo undertake with us Uih tirid
an I most presi-nii- ,' patiiotie duly.
THE t'MOX, TIIK CONSTITUTION, REI'l'BU-- t

k !i S K L K- -t i O K K N M K X T .

I'or the democracy of the vvholu toiiiitry,
ue dohereliy reaJlii'm onrlaith iu the per-
manence of the federal union; our devotion
to the constitution of the I luted States,
with Its amei-dinenl- universally accepted
a.'thotiual nettleinent of the controversies
that engendered civil war, and do here re-

cord oiir steadlaft cotdldence in the perpe-
tuity of renublican

1IIK KII19T CEXTIRV.
In absolute acquiescence in the will of

the majority the vital principle id repub-
lics; iu the Mipremacy of the civil over Hie
military authority, in the total reparation ot
church and state, Inr the sake alike ot civil
and religious freedom; iu the equality ol
all citizens before just laws ol their own en-

actment; in the liberty of individual eon-duc- t,

unvexed by sumptuary laws; in the
faithful education of the rising generation.
that lOey may preserve, enjoy and transmit
these best conditions of human happiness,
and hope we behold the noblest products of
a hundred years ot c.banirelul history; but
while upholding the loinl ot our union and
great charter ot these Kreat rights, it be
hooves a tree people to practice also that
eternal vigilance which Is the price of
liberty.

RKKOHM COKHll'TION CENTRALISM.

lltform is necessary to build and establish
in the hearts ot the whole people the union.
eleven years ajro happily rescued from the
dauber of a secession ot Mates but now to
be saved from a corrupt centralism, which,
after imlictin upon ten States the rapaciiy
of carpct-ba- " tyrannies, has honey-combe- d

the othcea ot the federal government itselt
with incapacity, waste and fraud; inlected
States anil municipalities with the conta
gion of mi grille, and locked last the pros
perity of an industrious people in the pa-
ralysis of hard times.
REVOUM OK THK Cl'UREJiC Y SPECIK

I'AVMF.XTS.
7V,.rm is necessity to establish a sound

currency, restore the public credit and
maintain the national honor. We denounce
Hie lallure lor all tnese eleven years to
make Kood the promise of the legal tender
notes, wnicn are a changing standard ot
value in the hands ot the People, and the
lion payment of winch is a disregard ot the
plighted laitn ol the nation.

Ve denounce the improvidence which in
eleven years of peace lias taken truui the
people, la federal taxes, thirteen times mc
whole amount of the leal tender Dotes,
and squandered loui times this sum in use-
less expense, without accumulating any re
serve lor tneir redemption, u e denounce
the iinaucial imbecility and immorality ot
that party which, during eleven years ot
peace, Has made do advance toward rc- -
Ueuipiiou; do preparation tor resumption,
but, instead, has obstructed resumption by
wasting our resources and exhausting all
our surplus income, and while annually
professing to intend a speedy return to
specie payment, has annually enacted fresh
hindrances thereto as such a hindrance
we denounce the resumption clause of the
act of 17j, and we demand its repeal.

Wo demand a judicious system of pre
paration, by publio economies, by oihcial
retrenchment, and by the linauces, which
shall enable the nation soon to assure the
Whole world of its petlect ability audits
perlect readiness to meet any ot its prom-
ises at tho call of the creditor entitled to
payment.

We believe such a system, well devised,
and, above all, entrusted to competent
hands for its execution, creating at no time
an artificial scarcity ot curreucy, and at no
time alarming the public mind into a with-
drawal ot that vast machinery of credit by
which ') per cent, ot all our business trans-
actions are. pcrlormed; a system open to
the public and inspiring general conhdeuce,
would, from the day ol its adoption, bring
healing oil its w ings to all our harrassed in-
dustries, set in motion the wheels of com-
merce, manufactures and the mechanical
atts, restore employment to labor, and re-
new in all its nutloual sources the prosper-
ity ot the people.
'KKF0R.M Ol' THE TARIKK KUKK TRADE.

Jliform is necessary in the sum and mode
of federal taxation, to the end that capital
may be set tree lroui distrust and labor
lightly burdened. We denounce the pres-
ent tariff levied upon nearly four thousand
articles as a masterpiece of injustice, in-
equality aud false pretense. It yields a
dwindling, not a yearly rising revenue. It
has impoverished man v industries to sub.
sidis a few; it prohibits Imports that might
purchase the products of American labors;
it has degraded American soiiiinerce Irom
the lirt to an iuteriorjrauk upon the high
seat; it has cut down the sales of American
manufactures at home an J abroad, and

the returns cf American agriculture,
an industry followed by halt our people. It
costs the people live times more than it nm.
duces to tho treasury: obstructs the iroc. ,
ui irruuuciioii, aun wastes lue u nils ol la-o- r;

it proiimles fraud, fosters siuugllng,Ut. dishonest olliciuls and bankrupts
Honest nielcliaiiW. We deiuamt that nitcustom house taxation sh:dl be only lorrevenue
KEluRM-ECONO- MY IN ITRI.IC tXIEN.sK.

y.V.r is necessary in the scale ol public
federal, state and municipal.Our ledera taxation has awollen from sixty

IMIIII..I1-- . koiu, m ijmjo, to lour hundred audlllty millions currency, in l;o. ouraL'trre-gal- e
taxation. Irom. one hundred and tilt y.

lour millions gold in lNtsO, to M ven hundredand thirty millions currency in ls7o;or, inone decade, from le than'llve dollars per
head to more than eighteen dollars per head.
riuce me peace iue people have paid to
their more than thrice the
sum ol the national debt, and more Lhau
twice that sum lor the federal government
alone. We demand a inorou Irugabty inevery department, and Horn every oilfccr
oi tuu guuriiincnt.
HKH1KM IT HI.1C I.ANH8 lo ACTUAL SiKT- -

T LB It s.
lirt.irti, is necessary to put a stop to the

I'luin-ai- c waste oi me public lauds andtheir diversiou from actual scltlers by theparty in power, which has squandered
AHVXNj.oiiu acres upon railroads oloue. audau amount of more than thrice that aL'sre-gat- ehas disposed of less than a sixth di-rectly lo the tillers of the soil.
RKFOttU-A!0-- Tiri CITIZENS, REJECTS

MONGOLS.
j;. f,.r,H it necessary to correct the ommis-wo- n

of a republican congress and the error,
of our treaties and our diplomacy, whichhave stripped our fellow-citize- ol loieigubirth and kindred race, recrosslug the e,

ot the shield of American citizen.
Jhip, and have exposed our hrethero of the1 acme const to the incursions of a race notsprung Irom the same great parent stockand. in fact, now by law denied citizenshipthrough naturalization, as being ueitberto the traditions ol a progressive
civilization, nor exercised iu liberty uuder

equal law . Wr drnoiinc the pollcv which
thus discards the liberty-lovin- g (lernian
and tolerates the revival of the coolie trade
in Mongolian women, Imported for Immora
purposes and Mongolian men held to per-

form servile labor contracts.
THE FALHR KEC'TARIAH ISStIK THE FAIE

"KCTIO.NAL ISSUE.
lirfurm Is necessary, and can never be ef-

fected only by making it the controlling
insneof the elf etlons, and lilting It above
tho two false iwuen with which the ollice-holdin-

rlasa and the party in power seek
to smother 1L '

First-t- he false ls,iie with which they
would enkindle sectarian strife iu respect
to the public schools, ot which the establish-
ment and support belongs exclusively to
the several Statea, and which the demo-

cratic party has cherished from their loun-datio- n,

and Is resolved to maintain, w ithout
any partiality or preference for anv class,
sect or creed, and without contributing
from the treasury to any .

Second Tho false issue by which they
neck to light auew tho dying embers of
sectional bate between kindred people once
unnaturally estranged, but now reunited
on ono Indivisible republic and a common
destiny

REKORM HIE CIVIL SERVICE.
Htf.-ri- is necessary in the civil service;

experience proves Dial efficient, economic-
al conduct of the governmental business is
not possible it its civil service be subject to
change at everv eletion, be a prize fought
tor at the ballot box, be a brief reward of
parlv zeal, instead of posts of honor, as-

signed lor proved competency and held lor
lidelity in the public employ; that the dis-

pensing ot pairouago should neither be a
tax upon the lima of all our public nicu,
nor the instrument of (heir ambition; here,
again, prides ions lahined in the preform-aoce- ,

a test that the party in power ran
work out no practical or satisfactory
reform.
RKKORM CORRUPTION VP UIlSH PUBLIC

omcr.Rs.
h'rform is necessary even more in the

higher grades of the public service. The
president, vice president, judges, senators,
representatives and cabinet othcers aud all
others in authority are the people's serv-
ants; their offices are not a private perqu-
isitethey aro a public trust.

When the annals of this republic show
the disgrace and censure of a vice presi
dent; a late sneaker ol the house ol repre
sentatives marketing his rulings as a presid
ing otticer; three senators prohtin? secretly
liv their vote as s; rive chairmen
of the leading committees of the late house
ol representatives exposed In jobbery; a
late secretary ol the treasury torging bal
ances in publie accounts; a late attorney
trcnerai nusappronriaiing tin hue muds: a
secretary ol the navy enriched or enriching
friends by percentages levied off the profits
of contractors with his department; an
embassador to England censured in a di
honorable speculation: the president's
private secretary barely escaping convic-
tion upou trial lor guilty complicity in
frauds upon the revenue; a secretary ol
war impeached for high crimes and misde-
meanors, the demonstration is complete
that the first step iu reform must be the
people's choice of honest men from another
party, lest the disease of one political or
eanizatiiui infect the body politic; and lest
by making no change of inen or parties we
can get no change of measures and no real
reform.

RF.FORM RKFORM RKKORM.
All these abuses, wrougs and crimes, the

product of sixteen years of the ascendancy
of the republican partv. create a necessity
for reform, confessed by republicans them-
selves, but their reformers are voted down
in convention and displaced from the
cabinet: the party's mass of honest voters
is powerless to resist the eighty thousau
officeholders, iu leader and guides.

Utf-r- m can only be had by a peaceful
civic revolution. We demand a change ot
administration, a change of party, that w e
may have a change of measures and ol men

BOAll for$1.00.
Ten elegant sheets of Choice Music arranged

for Ute fiano Forte will be sent by niaili.n rr-re-

of ntv AokUu, (post paid) or einale copies
at I cents each.

They ; canal U ordered throufc--h any news
deale in the I nlted States.

Happier days Instrumen- t- ...l om Drown
Why can I not Forge....... ..CTaritle
"ar U'er the W'Tes- -. ... .MalathHigh Life Waltz. .... ...,... istruus

Down where th Violets Grow..... Western
When Old Jrckson had bis Hay ....... Westerne
The Grand .ld Farm. ..KubIee
The College Quickstep .Stoddard
T here's a Ieiu-- r in the Candle ..CooteIoyou Iteally Think he Lid?
Address orders to lleuj.W. Hitchcock, Pub

lUhers.-- oj Third Avenue N. Y.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpiIK liULLLTIN is published every morning

(except Monday) la the Bulletin Bulldinc, cor

oer Washington avenue and Twelfth street.

Thx Bet xtin is served to city subscribers by

faithful carriers at Twenty-Fiv- e Cents a Week,

payable weekly. By Mail, (in advance), 910 per

annum; six mouths, 6 three months, i; one

month, t 25.

THE WEEK'LY BULLETIN.

Published every Thursday morning at II
e: annum, invariably in advance. Tut uostaa-- e

on the Weekly will be prepaid at this office, so

that subscribers ' il obtain for a subscriDtion

rice of 1 a year.

ADVERTISING RATES.

daily.Business Cards, per annum, ix ou
Oue square, one nsertion, 4 ou
One mjuare, two inBertious,. I 6o
One square, one wee , n 6u
One square, two Weeks 3 50
One square, three wutks,. 4 uu
"lie squre, one munlu oil

wutir,One square, one iuaertion,.., ..l (S)
KacU subsequent .... Mi

U"Oue imOi is a HUre

U"To nguhtr advertisers we offer Urlor I

ducemenu, both as to rate ol charges and man

ner of displaying their favors.

Communications upon subjects) of gen

eral InUrast to tha publio solloltad.

ff All lliiinesItUrs.Uouldhta.ldressed to

alr atullrllN 1'awpasi j.

The Cairo

Job

Blank Book

AND

Picture Framing

Northwest Corner Twelfth

A t . J.- .- 1 tt) I r r Ifn W lc m a r s .vmtir wi m

all-- , E. I..H a g A- - .it i.iittii wjrire is not tn tiny of the.

Bulletin

Printing Establishment

WASHINGTON AVENUE,

Building.

THE PRINTING OFFICE:

$ule of St. loin's. It it thti'thd to and thould rrcth'e the mjiport of the citi
zrn$ of (i!ro mid nil the country contiguout thereto.

LETTER HEADS,

VI EL HEADS,

BILLS OF LADIXU,

HLAXR BOOK HEADINGS,

BLANKS OF ALL KINDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SMALL HAND BILLS,

MAMMOTH FOSTERS,

.LtuwesL

Order st iit i, ndditwd to 11

Illinoi Kill rrrriiv prompt attention.

THE
that

and

you have with to

If you have to be

If yon have Mulc to be tu nd

If you have Blank with or

them fur you.

If you have Ruling to be done,

horttt notice.

Manufactory.

Headquarters

Street, Bulletin

1 u o a is Is Io w fiiV I
. . - .

of the Miuiuimn l alUu. out- -

HOOKS,

(lu'ro Bullet! u (J5iit, 6'oVo,

BINDERY :

to vt

in.

it in.

without headings, we can man- -

we can do it in It ut style on

Everything the Printing Line, the Very

BOOK

MFHLETS,

Tliere ii no Binding reauired community cannot 1

at Bulletin Cairo City Bindery in of ttyle at lotvett

prices.

Famphlett

Magazine! hound,

bound,

Booht,

tifacture

rnces.

binding

printed

lltndery it in charge AMBROSE W. FYATT, a frtUratt
workman, whose devotion to business the promptness with wh!ch he

turns out the work, entitle him to patronage that Cairo ha in

line Book Binding and Ruling.

than

citut

FA

The

preK rve, tend them for

tend them

tlie the

in at

kind of hy (hit

done, the the lent the

If you

The of Mr.

his and

but of all the the

of

THE PICTURE FRAMING DEPARTMENT:

Jlaving Purchased the Cuylete Stock of Mouldings and the Picture
Framing apparatus of the late firm of liockuvll if-- Ot., we are now prepared
to frame all kinds of Pictures, Manufacture Window Moulding and (Unices,
and do all kind of uork in thit line.

if you have Chromos, bring them to vt Jor mounting and framing.
If you hare Fu tures of any kind bring them to us, and at a trifling ex.

pense we will make them ornaments for your rooms and dwellings.

ir Orders address to P. A. BURNETT, wilt be promptly attended to.

Patronize Home Enterprise ;

Give the Old Man ana the Young Man a Chance !

Tit tNl-lteM- , Unreal ill Cheapest
HmMllr.

Physicians recommend, and Farriers declare
that 110 such remedies have aver before been la
use. Words are cheap, but the proprietors ol
these articles will present trial bottles to medical
men, gratia, as a guarantee of what they say.

T lis, Ce.N I'Al ft ldNl.MF.NT. Whitk Wmap-t-K-

will cure Kucuiiiatisiu, Neuralgia, l.mn-bago- .

Sciatica, Cakfsl llreasts, Sore Monica,
Frosted Feet, ChilblailiH, flweHiuaa, Sprain,
aud any onlinary

n.asii, box a oa misi i.a ailmxst.
We make no tirrtense that this article will

cure cancer, rrwtore lost hones, ur t health to
a wnmay auaaeii carvasa, nut It will alHa)S re-
duce inllawiuation aud allay pain.

It will extract the uoikou ol bites ami alinir.
aud heal burns or scalds wiihuct a s. I'alsy,
Weak Back, Caked Hreasts, Frache. Toottiactie,
Itch aud Cutaneous fcruuUoua readily yield lo
its treatment.

lieurv Itlack. of Ada. Hardin iXt., U., say :

Mi wile has had rheumatism for live year- s-
no rest, no sleep could scarcely Walk actus Uie
Boor. She is now Completely cured by the use
ul Centaur Liniment. Wc all feel thankful to
you, and recoiumeud your wonderful ntedlcuia

ail our irienua.--Jaiu- c

Hurd. of Zaueavllle, Ohio, says: "The
Ceniaur Liniment cured my NeuruUia."

Alfred Tush, ot Newark, writes: "Senilis
one dozen bottles by express. lbs Liuiiueut
has saved fuv le. I want to distribute it. Ac

The sale ut linn is lucrrasliiK rap.
idly.

The Yellow Centaur liniment

Is for the touh skin, flesh and muscles of
HoBsts, MLLtS SO ANIMALS.

We have never vet seea a case of Siiaviu
tweeny, Kiua--llou- Wlud-Ual- l, Scratches, or
I'oll-F.vi- l, which Ui is Liliiiueut would not
iimlilv benellt. aud we never saw but a few

case which it would not cure. It WlLLlcsa
when any ttiiu can. It is folly to spena 11 lor
a Farrier, wbcu one dollar's worth of Ceutaur
Liuiiuent willdo better. T he following isa saiu- -
ple of the testiuiouy protUKsi:

W. P. Hopkins, l'osliiuater, l'lqua, O ,says
"Ceutaur Liniment can't be beat. 11 cure,

every time.''
YaiAIRTO. O.. March 2, ls74.

"TheCentaur Llnimeuts are the bestseltiug
medicine we have ever had. Tim demand I

verv lor it. anil wc cannot afford tu I

WiU,"U,U
"P. H.IH.SEY4HOS."

JtirtasoM. Mo., Nov. lo, is;:).
"Some time a-- o 1 was shipping horses to Ht

I Jill I 1 aul oue 1111 criio-- in 111c ,r
Willi .mi iliMrnlt 1 ifot Iniu to the stal
TIh- - autile keeiier aave me a Isittle of your Cen
taur Liuuueul, which 1 UimsI with such success
that in twoilays tbe horse was active and nearl
well. I have barn a veieriuary sur.eou fo
thirty years, but your Kiuiineut bcat anything
I have ever use.1.

"A. J. M'CAItTT Veleriaarv Suriteon
For a iKioiaic '. a 111 o we aid mail a I entail

Almanac., eonuuninic bundrnls of orti Ilea Irs
from every Mtate iu Uie I nioo. T hese I. nil
Inents srv now sold by all deiers in tlie country

laiioratory ol .1. 11. Ksr, a. ui
i I'ST Mr. . NlW 1 OMK.

t

Castoria.
lr. Hanmel ritcher. of llyannis, Mass... e

perimented in his private firaclioe, lor tweuly
years, 10 proauce a cumninaiiou tusi woum navi
the propcrtiea of CAsTOK OIL without its un
uleasant taste and ariuiac effect.

ilia n was sent fur. near and far
till Anally he itav it the name of ( astoria, aat
put it up for ale. II is very wonderful in its
effects, particularly with the disordered stom-
achs ana bowels ol children. It Assimilates
tub rooD, cures sour stomach and wind colic,
retrulatea the btiwels, Lxpels Wortas, and may
be relied upon in crnun.

As a pleasant, effective, and iierfectlv tafe
Cathartic remedy, It is superior to Castor Oil,
Cordials and byrups It dues not contain loo
hoi, and is alaptl to any aite.

Ky retrulatins; Uie stomach and bowels
cross and sickly children, they become aooil
natured and healthy. They can enjoy sleep, and
mothers have rest The Cuatoria is put up at the
laboratory of J. II. itoee A Co., 4iley Mtteet
New Yoik. may4j-w-l.- lt

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD the YEAR

KOl'HTH NL'MBLB (JIXY) KKADY TO
1AI.

With a Sne Steel Portrait of A. T. Stewart
bis Career, lieatb. Will and euuceasion.

And besides the unique and valuable Diary of
important evenia ami occurrences uiroUKhout
iau worm, uu nuiuuer contain, among two
hundred other articles, the following points ol

uiKmii
Queen Victoria's Naw Title.
lr. John Hall's April Philosophers (Fools)
T he True American .a characteristic l'ueui.
Washing-to- a Marshal of r ranee.
.lean lujrelow'a fancy.
New Horse-C- ar Poetry, for April.
bun Pedro's Characteristics.
A Whist Partv in tlie Ark.
Three Capitahsla aator. Stewart, Vanderbilt

it wain at a norse auction,
first female Lobbyist at Washington.
The Girl of Seville a Spanish Poem.
Koyalty in the United Suites.
Arteuiu Ward's Character and Peculiarities.
Moll till v Bauord of Couvrsaa. etc.
I hings to bs laughed at, popular and touching

poems, sketches, iucldeuls, Ac, iusuch attrac
tive variety, that it forms the richest amount ol
vaiuaoie ana enleruiuuig reading almost ever
eiuuraceu in a magazine.

This new Periodical, which has already reach-
ed such an enormous popularity , is
(Joiuelliins new and original In the way of a
kJMouthly Magazine, bollix a sort of Uet'c reucv
Scrap-Hoo- k, or monthly record of important
ereuis nisi Happen in any pari or We World,
With a selection of the most popular misoeilany
of Uie current month, prose and ooeiry. foreiitn
aud domestic . Udiledby Prauk Muore, of thenr uei liuil necoru .

Beautifully printed, with an elexant Steel Por
trait of tlie most promineut periiou of the mouth
iu eaen is Ullioer.

One of the most entertaining and valuable flrst--
ciass mommy uuujaziues ever issued. Price, w
cents a mouth, or oolora year's suuncrip- -
uim-inia- Ke pain oy ins puousners.

KJi early Subscription begm with any
mouth.

0. w. CHARLETOV A CO., Publiiheri,
Mmlison Square. New York.

l 15

Tu Iks WorklBfer Tae.-- W can furnish
you employment at w liich you can uutke very
hirsre pay. In your owa localities, without heiaa
away Irom home over night. Agents wanted iu
every town and county to take subscribers for
The Csnteunial Keuord, tlie largest pubdation
iu uie runiieu aiatea Itl suxes, i4 culuuies: Kl

lllustrale.1: Terms unlv SI wr imrT he ttooord is devoted to whatever Is ol interest
connected with the Centennial year. T he Great

""'""" ""aocionia is ruiiy lllostiausiin deted. L very body wanU it. The whole
iwopie icei s great interest iu their Country's
Coutennial BirUidavi mih! luai ... w ... .11
about it. A n elegaut patriotic crayon drawiug
premium picture I presented free lo each sub-
scriber. It is eutilieil , "la rxmeuilieranoB of theoue tlundreilth Anniversary of tlie Imlepend-eaceofth- e

Vuilwl Statea.'' Size, T by JO in-
ches. Any one can become a successful agent,lor but show the paper and picture sudliun-dral- s

ol aubscribers are easily obUioed every,where, lucre is no business
this at present. We have umZyJlut KuK as mgu as SJO ue, amy
Now is the limei donT delav. i.r.r.rfr.
cosU nouiing to give the business s trial beadfor circulars, terms, sad sample
Which am aant IVm Li sll mh.. .....x'. '. .i'.?.-T-

day. Cowpleleoutni Ires to those whu il.'lalo rniratf. Parmers and meeiuuilcji. ..! ...,.
sous sud daughlsrs make the very heat 0 agents .

TUX CktiTKNNI AL KKCOB1),
fortiaud, Maias.

THE LATEST AUD BEST

HEW IIPI9TID
PATENT TODD STOVE,

WITH TOOT ftlST OU S9T8 6HI1.
MICA WIsfDOWfL BWIBCI HBABTatsaanrHlni VMR.
Tlii r.cu in r enttractat MUM gitaa Ul rsitst

taliiUaf sarftc ituy itevt utu.
PORTABLE UXllfOS.

flux and hip ft tike bmek. jr eaare aT4es
Hyt mf Cuiior ar ansa es ssoi rta.

WARRANTED TO DRAW;
e neexots ct orornra non mob.

WM. RKSOll A CO., Cincinnati Ohio.
kf anufacturera of all Kinds of Stoves fo

Uooklns and UaatlnsT Purposes.
Kflend forCaUloft-ue- .

DrJacques
705 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo.
COTUMtar4 BiLiABLa sraxnAXi tuai.MBMria .iiBttcaai' i ubiitabT faiain

Mini St .ar i aMi r rmiar U...1 .f au. jmn mi Siiaisialiiiiliias.Seminal toaiai, lfsreooa DstoUlly, StaruMtF , lawEKjtStlO, KD. IMi ImMmM M-- T laniMlfsUlll IM,MnM,liM,l Misir., lrrisl4mr,U4UMllia,
IAtmumS Otawns.i . I k,Mir KlwrUiir.eMls hMM im riHMirlMiuillfj . ff
Uilsst. foaeeraraa, CtrlMar s4 Svaatlle&U SwulSMUBtol, M.lilillMllSrMlt,aHfA.v. - ryjgy
T LwmuIi mt tMm mr4 if mil m IMS, Ovr
rainr rasr.-prwu- ktiat mlnwriHnni aill ul

fe. Mrm4 kui aii4 pwtaae. WsmaiaS
s4tm MBMl Mrar aaa prtttutf W swim m
llliuwi. Corrwpg4s. sS aos.iirl.iMs trm. ITiveteStaua.iaiuiltM-waHmsMt-.

DOOK.OP NATURLI,
OsawlaiM ISS sss a4 s seal a f sas sasTSTUtsSnry ,ans kia , as4 macuiif Ih 1 cIUrafT,aealBa..lllWrr1lAisw. Sam 1.
1 Utna. !, u4 naaiH Um tIm r aai4 aS

k k iMaua. , SmM
kuana. snfl . saS BHSff tl ftrtS srs.

..rliiiuta Sir a Male ar sany aarrUS lia Smi,
seesnlr l"liLlw Said) M MSfM a SS .
lU'M, lr. Jaa sa. Oaatral MseAaSl laautele.
lOSlAsstaai

Dr. TTTiittier,
' .tl a m fvas as

01 si. vnintt mxntn, loui. mo.
A nssarerwla
sr Is is. fM UMi.wl st su Ventral, Samslana ChrMiia iPlaasssss ka ear eOMs rkrauaalaaa.

Lukll. u.iij iiimi ... w aA ftll aU ii.ImIi In.yphilis, Ossrrs, Olsel, ttHeSars, Or-ekil-

Hsrais.se Waa4ees, sM Uriasry DisasS
sas) rolilile ss sasrsariel sffeetieas sf tfcs
lareei, saie ae seaee, ar sraasis sue
i.i ea lauM saisss ri ail n Sassy. fmr,MraaaterriMBS, Ssaasl OsMirty sa4) lBtsacy,aiaMrtWrstt-.Mil- ysi. ssaasl min
ia iwr jmu9,m mw , wansa pris.. mm
ol is aitovt. flMit .i.sis, as. .1 saiiSi...
siirr,4iavMrffSsa.aasaT ary. psa. i is.a., rkrwlSMr,srrW taalfcsa..(ai a
r am, sm r siia screw, est., iraa.ii. saarnass

lmptoia-TasAappr.- 1 nai.Mill wra. rasrsla
sa.i rilia. l Uv. tk, rnl la Ii4C re .am. nass, Orarantisa al csas ar sy suol

tn. 4 lrti4.rtaruir iibhii esa wtofTTiMi u tj umiiiiiii eia is air a sai.nsst4tak.a k riiiraHerwi an. c
k.i erask4. afcw. s.kki .ywsm.sir aaipl.
OftVx Imtii S A. a kr 1 1. a. Sralif. llS.ulf a

Nsishlsi, to aasfrMlsrsss, fss.Tws ttsstss.
HANHOOD '""EfSVZF
WOIXAimOOD tttZZsaaisssias.sn tti,iwBBa. -

wsbisssiis as s Ixs)
llesttsss.. lCaats.f

rw1ARRIACDirS&
pffl.l GUIDE.

mmnm uxa save fU WsaMssi. saalaoce fnr vtaAerfU MiMars, kr t at. 1

Om auerrts. SlkkMSK Wks Slay sraT, bm. k,.
rraear I i swrry. WkaawiySra. suskal. Wta.
k4. rkrakvl aaaur VksaSca
wkisiaiMTT Baaaktasa.u4ak-BakM- .
Tka rkrawaay w I , lirjnl ana, Ittmt

r. ifc BLl rail a.
A Bare B lass r.ii., I artta kaaaa as atl a

SMral la ruiwa. l k ra4 Sf all saa prrwai.
lhaa lasa-a- s aa,aiaM srak4elaa.MHinkr
al Ii miilil ! si . sf aiSlaal lllar
ataraVlkaMsaat.ia.i.S la sa .aral?a iata... aa4 aarlk

asr aaa a vul pn U a ssrsfai BsnasL, Ma Uakss

rrirB4lilaa.i I u It i.l. ks paaar sw, BM ,
SSaaawkf aaJt
aiaril4ra.sari

.DR.WHITTICRV
617 8L Cksriss stmt, St. LaU, Ms.

DOPIOIlEsIa
mfwt.A MWSWarr. CmU sasa-asrwrr- s

Dr. JudAVOtyroS CkMumtttrtt.St.Lmdt. M.

The Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

41 SsUHLAY 8T. HZV TOXK,

Continue their autkoriitd BeprinU of the

CDINBUUan IlKVLEW-Wh- lg.

LONDON QUARTERLY B&VIKW- -C
servaUve.

WESTMINSTER RKVIEW-Libe- ral.

BKITlsH tilJAJtTLRLV RKV1K

Containing masterly criticisms and sumuis-rie-s

of all that is fresh and valuable In
literature, Science, aud Art ; and

BLACIWOOD'I

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
The most powerful monthly In tbe English
Language, famous tor sTORlES, KSSA YM,
and SKtTCMr,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TtUMfi (Including l'ostage) ;

PayaVils Strictly In AdTsace.

Kor any one Review, f 4 00 per annum
for any two Reviews, 7 00 "

or any three Review., 10 00
For all four Reviews, 12 00 "
Kor Blackwood's Maga-

zine, 4 00 "
For Blackwood aad ono

Review. 7 00 "
For Blackwood and two

Reviews. 10 00 "
For Blaskwood and three

Reviews. 13 00 "
For Blackwood and the

lour Reviews, 16 00 "

CLUBS.
A discount of twentv nar cent, will bs al

lowed to clubs of four or more uersons:
Thus : four copies ot Blackwood or of ous
Review will be sent to ons sddress for
8li SO, lour copies of the four Reviews and
Black woodior 48, and so on.

Circulars with further particular, may ho
had on annlication.
TUB LEONARD SCOTT PUBL'NO CO

41 MsrcisT street. Hew York

AN AGENT " uua '
county for Prank

Leslie's Newsapera aud Magazines, lbs olde.
established Illustrated Perioilicsls In America,

they are now fir.l offered to canvassers, whs

will, if they secure so agency and exclusive ter

rltory, be enabled to introduce seyeuteen first- -

class illustrated Periodlorls, suited to sa many
distinct tastes or wants, and, with the choice
from elfhi new and beautiful chromos, given
free of costs lo each annual subscriber, be en-
abled te secure one or more subscriptions la
very family In their district. To skillful can-veas-

this will secure permanent employment,
aud the renewals each year will be a soua u
ylad and assure ravens. Specimen uauera
aud most liberal uBBS sent to all applicants who
Bains tne territory uwy aaeire to uanvaas . Ad
dress, Ageacy Partmea, traak Leslie s
publishing uouss, wi reari Eirevl, Nsw York


